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Gr ea,t ex.c 1 tement 1 n Texa • today. Al you 

know today•• election will send a new Texa• Senator ' 

\o We1hln1ton. All of which 11 important becauae lt 

lnTolves the balance of power in the Senate, where 

there are now forty-eight Deaocrata and forl1-••••a 

Republican•. 

Price D~n1el -- re•11ned to run for Go•eraor 

of the Lone ltar llete and who••er 1uooeed1 hl ■ - wtll 

••r•• for the nexl twenly one month•. 

If Texa1 elecl• a Democral - ,, lt u1ua11J 

doe• - lhea lhe Deaoora,a wtll ha•• a two Tole 

uJorllJ of tort,-ntae to fortr-•••••• lul • 

Republtoan Tlotory of cour1e would 4ee41ook the 

len&le -- et forty-e11ht tor eech party, 11•1n1 the 

all d•clelve Tote to Vice Pre1ldent Blxon. Pultln1 

the Republlcen1 la control. 

The Deaocrat1 haTe th• adTantage ln Iha.I 

Texae 11 nor■ally Deaocratlo. But the Republican• 

are hopeful, tor there are eighteen Democrat• in lbe 
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race - who mlght kn ock each ••••••a off. lo, lt'• 

an exciting election day in Texee. ror final new• 

we'll have to •~lt until tomorrow. 



;;Q§CQI 

Russia ste ps up her di plomatic offensive - again1t 

Uncle Sam. ravda, attacking America in a long editorial; 

accusing our State De p art■ent of tryin to build an 

African empire. Charging Uncle with atte■pting to tat• 

over those parts of the •dart · continent• where Britain 

and France once ruled; and that the new nation, in 

Africa, Aaia and the Middle East can ha•• Soviet 

technical aid - with no string• attached. 

Allot which indicate• a further deterioratioa la 

the international 1ituation. lhruahoh•• aoundlag •••• 

like the Ruaaian• during the worst daya of the cold war. 

Then•• Soviet bo11 threatening Britain, lorway, and 

Den.■ark with atoaic annihilation - if they per■ lt Mato 

b ases on their aoil. Siailar threats have been 

received by other members of Nato. Ar.d alao the nation• 

of the B aahdad Pact. 

Moscow attempting to frighten other nation• awq 

froa any alliance with America. 



PVLLljS 

Secretary of State Dulles expecta to know 

wlthln the next forty eight hours whether lgyp\~ 

c~ ~ ~ 
aerioutJ, lals■•• '4 enterrfnto ne1ottation1 .. ,he 

/\ -.:S"o ~ /'-~ d-~ 
Sues Cana l . 

~~ (4 
new• conference toda.) ~ lrnportBn;; ~-

?'oauee there had been reporte that !gypt would etall 

-- until the Canal ta back ln full operation. The 

belief waa that la1aer wanted to late away tbl1 bll 

of bar gaining power from the United ltatee. It••• 

thought that the lgyptlan dlctator a1ght walt until 

he held the••*--. trump card -- a clear canal rea4J 

for nav1gat1on. 

Secretary Dulles went back over the old 

po1nte he ha• made 10 often. He told hie audlenoe 

- we~ 1tand for international control of the 

At the same time he made 1t plain - we will not try 

to shoot our way through the Canal ln the face of 

Egyptian hoalllltJ. 
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Would we consider economic sanctions if 

Na•aer defies the UN re t olut1on! S•cretarJ Dulle• 

refused to give a. flat answer to that.~. 

During the aeseion some new• men aete4 

~ 
about~ new book by Jou 

Beal. T'he eub ject of the book -- Secre\ary .,,, 8"'ste 
} 

ror one thlng, ~ aaya that Presiden\ 

li1enhower 1ave Chiang Kai Shek a pereonal ple41e 

that we would help defend Kateu and QueaoJ. lecretarJ 

Dulle• anewered - our only oo■mltaente to Chlan1 Kal 

Shek - are tho•• approved by Congre11. Meaning, 

we have only eald we would help defend rormoaa and 

the Peecadore• - ln case of a Communist attack. 

John Beal also eaye \hat Mr. Dulle• 

withdrew our offer t o help build the Aswan Da• in 

Egypt -- to call Rueaia'• bluff. Secretary of State 

Dullea denies that. He eaye he had been dub1ou• 
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about the project. /nd declined to participate 
/ 

1n 1,, when Na1eer turned tor aid to the Commun11t 

bloc. 



The lgyp\1an flag flies over Gasa lonigbl. 

l:t1E3Wiiiilia.. r 81 Bed in a formal ceremony Iha\ ■arked lbe 

renewal of l17ptlan 
-p~ 

cheering Na11er al ,he fla1 

control f Gasa. Thou1and1 1 

went up over Govern■ent Rouse. 

In Jeruaalem the Iarael1 fore11n m1n11ter 

repeated -- that \he U B must 1tay ln Gasa. ■r1. 

Golda Meyer 1ay1a1 any more guerrilla ratda aero•• 

lhe bor ~er would haTe eer1ou1 coneequencee tor lhe 

whole area. 
tU 

Nr1. Meyer a4d1a1 ~- I1rael 1tand1 on her 

rlgbll to Ule bolh the luez Canal and the Gulf of 

Aquaba. 



1141 

Iran offers to pay relative• of the three 

Americans murdered by bandits. The viot1•• Mr. and 

Mrs. Kevin Carroll of I11aquah, Waeh1ngton an4 

Brewster Wlleon of Portland, Oregon. Carroll an4 

W11aon1 w••• member , of an American rore11n 114 M1111on 

~~k. 
to Teheran. IC l ■ •1111+-,. lhat the ban4ltl ■l1took 

them _or member• of the I ranian police. 

~••••h1ngton 11 not holdlng Teheraa r••~on1lble 

tor the murder•J ..r A■erloan ottlolal1 ln tbe Iraalaa 

capital baTe received lnfor■al offer• to lndeanlt7 

lhe next of tln. It la belleTe4 we wlll aocept the 

otter. ------';➔ 



APP IB41 

Meanwhile it 11 announced in Teheran 

that the government will resign tomorrow. Premier 

a re ~ult of the murder. 

~~~r,,t~. 
1econd rea10" Tbe lhah 

11 41s1at11tied w11h econo■1c p%ogre11 under lbe 

leadership of Rua1e1n Ala • . Tbe lbah, wan11n1 lo 

pu, 1omeone else 1n power -- ••1ag tbt1 lra1ed7 aa c« 
ta J.hJ ;u~ , 
a 11 a for aotlag now. 

A 



STBIP 

British labor leader• baYe ordered their 

men back to work. Almost two million 1hipbuildln1 

and engineering workers to return to their job• 

on Thursday. The strike tha, ha• crippled Britain 

-- called off •pending a cour, invest11a,1on. 

But the union bo•••• ,hreaten a eeoon4 
~ 

ma11 walkout 1f their terms areJllli!I met. 
~ 



APAHB 

In that~ Briti~b murder case 

~ 
the proaeoutlon has~ite attack on Dr. 

John Adame. The Crown asking for a conviction 

of the doctor -- for the murder of Mrs. ldlth 

Morrell. The Crown charging that Dr. Adame gave 

Mr8. Morrell a fatal doee of narcotic•-- in the hope 

of receiving a le1acy under the ter•• of her wlll. 

The defenee clal•• thal Mre. Morrell maJ 

h&Te dle4 of as natural cau1e1. 



. ,,., 

i 

IPII 

The c~m1ng__J"1S1t of Sir Anthony 
6A~ 

A The la.st t1me he came to A■erlca 

he wae the Prlme Minister of Great Britain, one of 

the world's ■oat important flguree -- the man who 

~~ 
crowned.- longd~ at the Foreign Office bJ 
~ A - - -,/4 

aucceeding1 Cburchll l. 

Bow he comes al a ■ tck man. Be reelgned a• 

Prime M1n11ter laat January after the Su•• debacle. 

Be had been eufferlng from lnflamatton of the gall 

bladder ever elnce Nineteen Fifty Three. After 

,- leav1n1 the House of Co■■on• be went to••• lealan4 
" 

tor a boliday; 1RF bo:/; to regain bi ■ health 0 Dowa 

Under•. 

But h1a ailment never cleared up. Be 

has ,uat •uttered a relapse. And the order fro■ 

hle doctor 11 - fly to Amerloa for treatment. 

The Prime Minister of Rew Zealand baa 

plaoed an A1r force flying boat at the d11poeal of 

the former Prime Minister. Tomorrow it will 
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carrJ Sir Anihony and hie wife fifteen hundred mlle1 

north to the 1131 's:11•-• tbeJ wlll boar4 a.... 
A 

~• rl1ner for the United States. 11r AnlhonJ 
~~ 

~o en\er the Lahey Cl1nlc ln Boston. 



DROP LOANS AND USI 

Haiti 
~ 

The President ot Ha1tl resign! -- rranat 

Sylvan -- stepping out, 1n face of a paralystn1 

f•x•• general strike. The Army announces - tha, 

the ex-PreFident 18 under guard -- and will be he14 

until an 1nveetlgat1on of the cr1111. The chief 

of the Army promises the island peace and eacurlly. 

Be a110 promises that the Army will re■aln neutral 

a ■ far a• po11ttc1 t■ are concerned. 



LQAI§ 

The House Veterans Committee kill• an 

Adm1n1strat1on bill to ratae the interest rate on 

GI loans. The rate 11 now pegged at four-ancl-a

h&lf percent. Al a result a lot of money-lender• 

refuse to go into GI housing. They prefer to pu, 

their money into investment• with a higher return. 

The Adm1nletratlon aak■ Congre•• to ra1•• 

lhe rate to five percent on GI hou11n1 loan ■ .su, 

the Hou■e Comm1,tee ,urne4 thal down by a vote ot 

eleTen · to flve which put• the bill oa the 1belf tor 

,he remaln4er of thte 1e111on of Congre••• 



AIAA 

The Bavy patrol bomber that cra1he4 near 

Chlncotea1ue HaTal Air ltatlon, Vlrglnl~wae in the 

air only ninetJ eeconde. The Lockheed Beptu111 1ot oft 

ihe ground) ■" /'le::;!~ Cl1■bed ~~OUl■Dd 
feet when flame• began to epurt from the tueilqe. 

The pilot tried to turn back to the air field but 

- 1011 altltu4e too rapidly, Al t•o buodre• tees 

the plane no1e4 OYer and craehe4 1nto a fle14 on a 

narrow blt of land dlYldlng the Allantlc Ocean froa 

Cheaapeake lay. 

The pl&Ae 

a Joel■ lea Isa I &a I Ille •••• 111. eleYen -■a aboar4 

killed ln1tantly. 
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Tonight the city ot Dallas Texas 11 

1taggerlng from the affects ot that tornado. It 

1truck a reetdential d11tr10t -- knocking hou1e1 

over like nlne pine. A\ one place, the d11aeter 

aaa1hed a whole row of apartment hou1e1. !be 

latest toll -- at lean ten dead, around one hundred 

1nJured. Debr11 11 1t111 fall1na fro• wrecked 

hou1e1 -- and a 1pec1a1 force of police••• 11 

palro111n1 the 11reet1 of lhe 1tr1cten area. 

Olher part• ot Teaa1 were blt too - bul 

none auffered ••terribly•• Dall••• 



Peo le in the mid-west are wondering what 

ha pp ened to apring. The second blizzard in ten day1 ii 

raging through the Rockies and across the great plaina. 

Snow two feet deep over an area of fifty thouaand square 

miles of Wyoming, Colorado and New Mexico. Airport• 

and schools closed. Telephone lines down. Bow aan, 

casualties•• don't know, tonight. 



QRAHAM 

A dispatch from BufCalo, New York, tells of 

Billy Graham, holding private rayer meetings with 

Mickey Cohen. They first met when Cohen was in jail; 

Billy Graham telling him he'd never be ha y until he 

acce ted the Gospel. Cohen replying that he waa 

intereated. 

Later the EYangeliat and the foraer h?odlu■ ■et 

in Bew York. In Billy Grahaa•s word• •1 met hi ■ 

yeaterday - we had lunch•. And then •we had Bible 

readings together and prayer.• 

B1117 Graha■ aaya that Mickey Cohen 11 now 

interested in spiritual things. 



V 

IQQL♦B 

In Cincinnati they ere looting for •tbe las7 

burglar:. A robber who hired a lockamiih to creek a 

aafe for hla. 

It happened on Sunday when Lock1mltb Joeeph 

~ohm14t received a hurry up call. The caller 14entlflel 

himself a1 the Aa111tan, Mana1er of a fee4 ,,or•.•• 

1&14 the 4 or to hil late was ,,uck and coul4 the 

lock1mlth open 1t for h1mt 

Joeeph 8chm141 went down to the atore where 

he wee met by the fake aa111tant mana11r. The 

Look1mith set to work rem0Ttn1 the door of the 1afe. 

~ 
A couple of pol1oe■enA1toppe4 to watch tor a whlle. 

r1na11, the loct1■1th 10, the door off. 

w4~urgla~k ■lest to~ \hou■an4 4ollara fro■ 
the ■ ate. II••• lie d11appeared. 

) /\ 

The robbery not 41aooTere4 until the 

lock1mlth called the real Mana1er and aaked what 

to do with the 1afe door. 
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And that, henry, is the 1tory of the lazy b~rglar 

who hired someone to do his work for him - with the 

olice looking on. 



ANNOUNCER: And Now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

L,T. Remember that Donneybrook in Ireland a year ago. 

An old fashioned free for all, in Belfast; between 

para ing Orangemen and lationalist hecklers. A lot of 

sore ribs and black eyes before the police broke it up. 

That old problea of partition - the border 

between northern and aou•hern Ireland. Still a proble■ 

£acing DeValera - as he once aore beoo■es Preaier of 

southern Ireland. 


